UNIFORM POLICY – Grade 1 to Grade 3’s

Girls –
Girls are to wear the school navy golfer shirt with a skort.
Girls wear short white socks and black shoes (No tear drop shoes, only single buckle shoes).
P.E Kit is a navy school t-shirt with a navy P.E skort.
For sports matches they will use the white school golfer shirt with the P.E skort.
Various – Girls hair is to be tied up if shoulder length or longer. No hair should hang on to
their face. Girls are to use white or navy hair bands and black clips. No gel allowed. Girls are
not allowed to have nail polish on their finger nails. The only jewellery permitted is a fine neck
chain with a small cross and small silver or gold studs if ears are pierced.

BoysBoys are to wear the school navy golfer shirt with navy shorts.
Boys wear long navy socks and black shoes (laced shoes).
P.E Kit is a navy school t-shirt with navy P.E shorts.
For sports matches they will use the white school golfer shirt with the P.E shorts.
Various – Boys hair is to be neatly cut and tidy. No gel, Mohawks and other such styles are
allowed. No hair should hang on to their face.
School shoes must be worn to and from school each day and when in public places if wearing
the school uniform.

Jerseys and Tracksuits:
The children can wear the long sleeve navy school jersey or the sleeveless navy school jersey.
The children can wear the school tracksuit. The pants are not to be worn without the top, and
likewise the top may not be worn without the pants.
Hats are compulsory for outside play and sports.
Uniform can be purchased through Julie Knatten who runs the Kit shop.
julie.knatten@gmail.com / 082 463 6710

Shop Hours:
Mondays: 7:30am to 11am
Tuesdays: 12am to 13:30am
Thursdays: 10am to 2:30pm

